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THE PADUCAH EVENING SUN J I
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The Happy Christmas Time
Its here againonly a couple of weeks off nowand this is our annual Invitation to you to come and see what beautiful giftthings we have Really they seem to us more attractive than ever beforeamiII

what an ideal gift a piece of jewelry makesits beautiful its for intimate use and represents real values for the money it costs you No former Christmas stock has equalled the showing we make this
seasonso varied and extensive and such a wide range of prices we have the right thing for you no matter what price you wish to pay For the special accommodation of those who cannot shop during the
day OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS Early buying will be a great advantage you get the choice of the complete stock and special order work and engraving can also
be much better executed early in the month Again we urge you to visit our storeEARLY t
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This Is the Interior of our first storolSl8tho place where we began
our Jewelry business In Paducah Wo started out then determined to
please everyone who entered the store we are more determined to do
BO now than ever t
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200to

750

Bread Trays make very mid acceptablel gifts we haveI IISilvcr to Also Tea Bowls etc of standard quality

FINE UMBRELLAS
i

Beautiful ones for both ladies

gentlemen specially made

null lIlT one guaranteed in

tho high quality which

on would expect from this
store AVe have an extensive

showing of tho most artistic
designs have an artistic rib ¬

hon monogram engraved on

time handle Its a gift sure of

its welcome 500 to

Heres a dainty cut glass
violet globe on a footed mirror

Lplmtean11 beautiful table lee¬
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IareIOUT GLASS

COMPOTESThe

a hountifulono
very flue cutting
rich and brilliant
They make hand ¬

sonic decorations
graceful and omit
mental on any side
board and have
time added value of
being exceedingly
useful on occasion
AVe have
patterns ranging
fronl3 to 10

BIR TH STONES
Theres a birthstone for every month In the Ttfe
wearing or an appropriate tone U supposed to bring good

Luck at any rate any ouw who gets ons of our beautiful
Jewelry plocoi sot with their proper stone Is certainly In
good luck TURQU013 bOlt DECEMBER

BUY HERE BY MAIL

I Write Us

Were never satisfied un-

til
i

youre perfectly satis ¬

fled

THIS Ctrr mss XAIlV
I

A beautiful sixInch Nappy
r

with a handle beautifully cut

all over rich and brillianta
handsome gift for anyone at

only yISS

plated useful them from

750 Sets all

and

short

3000

little

many

year

VASES

A great variety of time most
shapes fwd richest

cuttings nilof the flawless
qualityI for which we are noted
front

n

250 to 2500 I

CLOCKS

Your good wife needs a good
clock 0ivo her one for Christ-

mas

¬

Ours rare time
keepers as as

200 to 2500
I

IIIfWilI YItfjm ExtllitlJM
Theres hardly a piece of jewelry you can buy which will npt be Im ¬

327 proved greatly by an engraved Initial Hut cngravlhg Isn
cannot bo hurried too much For that reason wo urge you to SIlOl
HAULYJ Fulfill the promise you mode yourself last year SHOP EAR

t PADUCAH LV AND AVOID TilE CROWDS

SKY

200to

750

CUTGLASS

charming

guaranteed
well extremely

ornamental

processwhlclt
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BIROADlWPADUGAW

PADUGAWK

Write and tell us what you I

wantIf
we haven it we can get

it quickly

Satisfaction or your
money back
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Nil lUOX GLASSKS

What could you give father or
mother which would bu more nr
predated Byes change and Its
likely that they need a new pair
now anyway Our Graduate Op
tlclun will gladly change the
glasses to suit after Christina
making careful examination
From 1IiO to I7iII

350to

5850
Set

ofSix

Electroliers and Candelabra

Our glIUlllAllrtion of electroliers mid

candle sticks invites your inspection

now Silver plated1 brush finish brass

Old Roman full Poini>> inn art finish Re¬

ally a treat to see them youll enjoy it

Electroliers 700 to 5000

Candle Sticks 100 to 500

BRACELETS

Both gold and goldfilled plaits or set
with precious stones make fine gifts
2so matter how many they have another
always delights IWe have a very inter ¬

esting display of bracelets ut2 to 150

GIVE HIM A SHAVING SET

lie will be mighty glad to have a fine
shaving set1 AVo have theta in both
the Sterling Silver and Heavy Plate
reasonable prices too A sot like this
makes an acceptable gift which firings
tthe giver to mind every day in tho year
Price 300 to 750
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Interior of tho present store at 337 Droadway where you arc invttcd y
to do your Christmas shopping Our unlimited and well iele t d

storks and our splendid service will surely help you to sntUfy your
Christmas wants satisfactorily t

I Sterling Silver Ten Spoons either single or by the dozen mike flute gifts your
would like them fine 1Vo have over two dozen patterns to select from and tit gritifII Iper set of six are only 350 to

GIFT WATCHES
We mire agents for
the lElgin Wai
Iliain unit Howard
watchcKr nono bet-
tor And you
couldnt give n
present which
would be more apr
preciated O n v
eases are in allc
and stamped byre
liable manufactur ¬

ers and the guar ¬

antees are good
650 to 10000

A DIAMONDThe King of Gifts

iJintnonds retain their value forever
precious for their associations as will
as their value And prices are going
still higher a diamond ring brooch
stud scarf pin ear serous or neck chain
is a fine investment AVe have the loose
stones too and make up beautiful spec-

ial
¬

designs to order 10 to 1000

CUT GLASS PITCHERS
AVith tumblers to match make very ap ¬

propriate Christmas gifts No woman
in the world ever had too notch cut
glass and most of them havent enough
So just remember that we fire ngentsfor-
L11313EVStho worlds host cut gins l

Pitchers front500 to 2000

I PLATED WARE

Knivesi Forks

Carving SdMwO

have an immense

showing of all the

best goods in this
line Good sub ¬

stantialt ware

which will last a

lifetime AVe nre
agents for Rogers

Bro than which

there is no better
ware made Ve

I t
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ODD STERL

NG SILVER

PIECES

r
Small pieces of sterl
lug silver ALWAYS
m a k o appreciated
Christmas giftsi
JEvery woman raj the
land loves to seo her
dialer1 tuhly looked
out in spotless linen
mid shining silver
YOUR wife your
mother your friends

its universal And
wo have a beautiful
variety of handsome
patterns many of
tliem exclusive with
us 350 to 2000

AVJ3 PAY YOUH ItAIMtOAl 1 JntII
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Wo are members of the Paducah Rebate Association and subject to lute
rules of the Association which we will gladly explain to you we refund 3 4

your railroad or boat faro Take advantage1 of this privilege
I

Shop
whore your money goes farthest In West Kentuckys leading Jewelry DROADWAY

store i PADUCAH
1 v KYt
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